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Correct Summer ClothingI

The Kind That Wont lose Shape

Did you ever notice how quick thin clothing loses its
shape Its because it is net made right We overcome that
fault in our Correct Summer Clothiny wee had it made a new
way The ccats have a full shoulder with haircloth stiffening

t down the front that keeps them from breaking or losing shapestrapsFthoroughly overcomes bagging at the
kneejSj Theres co clothing like it for fit and style in Paducah
We show the new Irish Donegal Cloths Cheviots and Home ¬

coats and pants for men and young men
totospunstin

500 and up to 1500I
t Peoples Independent Telephone No 34
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We Are in Our New Store
Ready for Business

We shall hive some interest ¬

ing announcements to make t-

in a few days Just now
willsay come tows for any

thinI gJiii the hardware line

is Our prices and goods ae
right c

f
SCOTT HARDWARE co niPANYI

THE PALMER IS OPPOSITEI
e

EDGAR W WHITTEMORE
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY
If I

PADUCAH REAL ESTATE WESTERN KENTUCKY FARMS EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENT LOTS FOR INVESTMENT WESTERN

KEN TUCKY REAL ESTATE JOURNAL AND PRICE LIST
FREE TO EVERYBODY SEND FOR IT

rjEDGAR W WHITTEMORE Paducah vI
cr t

American =German National Bank
1 PADUCAH KENTuCKY

t
r Capitaland SurplusY

v32000000

t Gen cThomptOU Ptest-

Pd LIAlkla CahlerD-

IRECTQRS1 bee C Thompaos-
T j Atkins
Gee Rock

W P aradshaw-
J A Eaeer-
lydreoqi Barnett

1 II U II Iusoia
ffc P stleke-

LuIJld P Noble
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INTEREST PAID en TIME Deposit

Safety DepositBoxes-

to rent 83 oo per annum and offices on second
and third floors reached by elecric elevator
furnished with light heat and sanitary im-

provements
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WON TWO OUT THREE

Pmlncah Takes Sonic of the Cot-

E

1I

cult Out of Cairo

A Phenomenal Rally Won Saturday
Game for Paducahnol1cr

Batted Out

OTHER BASEBALL I HEWS

Club Won Lost Pot
Homlcracn 20 13 GC 0
Cairo 23 U C2 1

Jackson 17 U 848

4831PaduHopklnsvlllo 12 21 8SS

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

Henderson at Paducah
Jackson at Oalro-

1I0pkluIVI11e at Olarksvllle

OTHER SATURDAY GAMES
Jackson C Olarkirllle 1 Cole ocdI

Petit Home nndjlolmes-
Ilendenon 3 Hopklnsvllle 2 Mo

Nun and Friend Edwards and Street
UOT TWO OUT OF THRKE

Tho Paducah baseball team won a
game 11 to 0 and lost a game 7 to 4

at Cairo yesterday afternoon at the
Cairo league park knocking Holy
cross Cairo itar pitcher out of th
bix In the seventh Inning of the last
game and also hitting Clare IheI
southpaw just so lively Everybody
hit and Cairo went up In the air The
first game was lost by bad umpiring
principally but several errors behind
Freeman were great factors In the reo
IUlt of the game

The batteries In the first game were
Freeman and Perry for Paducah and
Brockett and Rntledge for Cairo
Brockett was bit freely but the hits

well fielded Freeman strnu
loutCairoIhltlIThe second game WM played fist
until the seventh inning when Cairo
bunched several hits and forgedahead J

followed by Paducah fireworks
which disheartened the Cairo fans and
took all the life out of the players
llolycross pitched for Cairo and Rut
ledge caught and Olrard sad PerrrI
did the battery work for Paducah
Girard was not easily found avid

pltcned an eciellent game all the fewI
being well Molded Uolcross J

was freely hit In the first Inerallnt
nlngi but when the seventh Inning
was reached Manager Echenberger hadctowho was knocked out of the hot Int
one of the games hero last week Bet-

tIng was freely made in all parts of
the grandstand and at least 11000
changed hands after the game

WON SATURDAYS GAME
Pulncah plucked victory from what-

eemed
I

certain defeat Saturday after-

noon at Cairo The Egyptians had
things pretty mach their own way as
usual making one score in the first
Inning live In the second and one in
the sixth Paducah made one In the
fifth and no more until the ninth
when the Indians touched oft a dis-

play of fireworks which netted them
seven runs beat In Ualro by one score
The grounds were muddy from much
rain and considering conditions the 1

game was a good one Wilson and
Perry and Dickon and Rntledge were
the batteries

PADUOAU AT HOME

Today Ilendtrson comes to Paducah
for three games and much interest is
felt Henderson Is on the rand downII

ward owing to the setback from IheII
three games forfeited to Ilopklnivtllo

Louis ono of Jacksoni pitchers has
been appointed official umpire and
umpired the game at Cairo yesterday
He is said to be something awful and
will probably soon be succeeded

JUST A LITTLE DOPE

Rod LacgsJbrd will umpire this
afternoons game

MoNutt will pitch for Hcndsrson
this afternoon and Warner will catch

President Ben Wallis this momma
telegraphed Abe Areas of Louisville
who war an outfielder for tho Owens
boro team Akera Is a fast fielder an
was ono of the star players in thi
Owensboro team Ho will probably
arrive tonight

Madden the new pitcher from Oak
laud K1wIU arrive this afternoon
or tonight and will be placed In thi
box Immediately on arrival He come
with a goat reputation and the local
management think they will find a

good man in him

The Alden Knitting Wills team ol

=

I

Paducah went toMetropolli yesterday
and played the boys of that town
being defeated by a score of 11 to 5
Dick ISrahlo pitcher for the localyllhIa pitched ball and badly hart him a
physician having to bo summoned to
attend him-

1IIoher IJedgei lust night received
a telegram from Manager Joe Uan
tiller of the Milwaukee American as-

sociation
¬

team stating that ha could
not understand why he Hedges had
not received transportation and that
ha would telegraph It again today
lodges Is wilting on his pass and will
not leave until It gets hero

IJr Irvin Thompson president of
the K I T league was In Mayfield
yesterday visiting friends and returned
this inornlnf accompanied by Overgo
Duflot of Mayfield who has been cap

baseId

first baseman and Is rather small iIn
blight but heavy In bon Jle willt
probably be tried behind the bit this
afternoon

Ulrard struck a hard liner to Third
baseman Witt of the Cairo team Yes ¬

terday afternoon In the last game end
the ball was > o hot that It slipped
through Witts fingers anti struck him
over the right eye Ho was knocked
to the ground and hid to to taken pat
of the game This Is the second time
Witt boa been Injured by balls struck
by Paducah players having been
struck In tho mouth In the home series
here In Paducah last weekColaseIn a practice game at Wallace park
grounds yesterday morning by a score
of 8 to 5 These have been tyro saga
far games played between these teams
tail each his been victorious On
Fourth of July they will meet IboII
and the fight will be hard and
probably be witnessed by mftorlooal
fans as no professional game will be
played hero on that date

Farmer Logon of Lexington a
pitcher of much reputation hen agreed
on the terms offered by President Den
Wclllo and snpppotod to be en route
here now to join tile team fie has

been signed yet but will In all
probability having agreed to do so
It ii said that Nashville hat signed
him but Mr Weille stated this morn
ing that he knew nothing of the

come
ter and that he thought Logan malII

The Henderson bays won two I
i

straights yesterday from HopHnsvllle

IholRamelthing with them from all repasts the
being badlyI crippled Kid

Ogdcn the captain and right fielder
a leg last week while sliding

and is out ot the game sad a general
has been caused by the acci-

dent Paducah fans feel confident of
games at the least IOlrard won a reputation yesterday

at Cairo and his work In the box was
much admired by the Cairo fans Ha
hue plenty of steam ands Ferry dis
played great ability In holding him
President Wxllla has Instructed Cap ¬

tain CAR to place Olrnrd on the
bench and he will play in the field no
more being seen In the box entirely
This takes out one of Padncahi
lardest and surest

Freeman did hlllenII

yesterday but had
him and wa also disheartened by say ¬

eral costly errors He made one ofI
the feature catches of the second game
while covering right Dell A long
line drive was knocked and Clifford
did not accept the change leaving III
to Freeman who bad matted after It
from the very jump Ho made the
catch and won moth applause from
the grandstand

It la understood that the Cairo
management will Rive Wallace the
left flcliUr his release to come here
For fl00 This IIr too much accord ¬

ing to a member of the local associa
lion but if Cairo wants to let Wallace
no Paducah will give f50 for his re¬

lease Wallace it IIs understood
wants to come bare and also does
Hushes but no offer has been made
either and Presklert Weille says he
will nofmaka a proposition unless he
Is solicited to by the player or the
Cairo management

It will bo of some Interest to the
public to know that Freeman Is not
only a good baseball pitcher tnt has
made a success In the paglUstlo ring
IndWI in policing having served
two years as a police officer In Dres-

den Tena his home Freeman white
qoelllOK a disturbance was shot in
the hip and leg but managed to con
quer his man and made the arrest
taking the gun away from his antag-

onist

¬

and arresting hint sluglehanded

Freeman first played In left field when
ho took to baseball and then went to
short stop and then to tint hue re-

maining there for sqm time and later
I

taking to pitchingr

By XRays
Just for once wont you try a pair of shoes that are not
wade from guesswork measurements of what your foot
ought to br but from Xray photographs of whit
women feet really are

The Dorothy Dodd Shoe it exactly shaped la-

the fonet muscles and ligaments of the fool
as they arc plainly revealed by Xray photograph This r

II the explanation of why you hear so much talk on all
sides about the wonderful H Fit ofa Dorothy Dodd
The shoe deserves its popular nickname ofan arrange-
ment

¬

In comfort But all this ii of no help to you unless
you own a pair On the day you buy them you will
learn a new lesson In Foot Comfort

After that no one can sellyou any
other shoe but a Dorothy DjJJ

Oxfords fi 50
Boots fj00

yours
DOROTHY DODD

GEO ROCKltd-

epnurut Phone 153 r
Store in Smoker

amritasa-

a r
This is what jou reffc very oltellin fact

every day at our store 111ACoffee Smoke
as you can readfty cfiTcven two blocksaway
You say yourself JUItoekmon is ROASTING

COPPEE If Its so fragrant so far away

cant you imsjlne jnoijldbe rntitchaole in

the cupon your table because iil fresh roasted
An order from you ice ilflgivi tfshn opportunity
to convince you The sooner you try them the
sooner ypu will appreciate the Best is the

r Cheapest

leanest

E W Bockmon pA

Both Phone >259
COT 7th and Court IThe

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANYt
Cleo rounD

Long cilQtanco linos nod totophonos of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhoro In Southern Indiana Southom
Illinois Kentucky TannossooMlsslssIppl
and Louisiana Wo can putyou In quick
and satisfactory comrnunlpntlon with tho
pooplo of trllft groat soctlon of tho country
Wo solicit your patronago Rates ropson
ablo Equipments and facilities unoUr
passed

Y sin c CALDWC-
U1rvoldn G me 7tasaae

Sincerely

j mjirrtu11yn

f
Caldvell Son
Represent ome of thceadiug File Insurance Companies of

the ccunlry AlsoL4Real Estatc Agents
Property in ours handscaretully looked afterII
Quick action on sales

Peoples Independent Phon3 Office 116 S Fourth

006060900 Do 440096 so0 sees stolose 0000 allaosseaseas I
H J Arenz G B Gilbert

i Paducah Commission Co i
10 <> Broadway Phono 117

Dealer in Biccl Don s Grain Provisions and Coltona
Orders execnted for cash or op margins =
Local Securities Bought and Sold
Relcrence Citizens Savings Bansto oD

Pistingir Sirvlei Exolutlvilj
1 A NYlYVtSTEAMSHIPMt Q j
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toadiespleasure
1rr SaakiarI Itoalth to 1ka baler

Lk1 menses
Fee the Business Mae to build tip b1-

Iabnrtd nerves

betweenChicPatley Harbor pfI aoa
Mackl bland 111-0VOlroiUIfIot
JO5DCROLZHOlMaPA lchinas
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